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THIE MONTIILY RECORD

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Adjoining Provinces.
'VOL. XXflL AUOUST, 1886,N.8

-Iflforgce thee, O Jerttyale t Id my riglif /andforget its c!inning." - PisALm CXXXVII. 5.

THIE KIRK ON TEMPERANCE. instructa the c ntmittee to render ail possible
assistance to I>resl)ytcries and indi vidual min-

xl gladly copy the following Report isIteLrs in the formation of Parochial Temperarîce
B, and Deliverance of the Iast Genieral Associations and Bauds of Hope. The Assemibly

Assembly in Editibsrghi, presenit- is particulatly desirous that pains ahould, be
S etd by our gond friends Rev. John taken to bring up the rising generation in

Camnpbell, A. M., and 11ev. D)r. habits of sobriety, and strongly urges on the
Charteris, S. T. P., and cordiallv inisters and niembera of the tUhurchi the iui-

sdopted by the venerable Geueral Assembly. I portailce of beatowixîg special attention on titis
branch of teniperance ivork. The Asse-ribly

INTEMPEnANCE AND EXCURSION STEAMERS. iîîstructs the cominittee te watch legisiation on1
The 11ev. John Camnpbell, Buccleuch Cliurchi, the sùlIiect witht a view te aiding every effort

Kdinburgh, presented the repe.. oit intensper- that mnaybbe made, in a wise anid well-consid.
auce :-The cosnxnittee believe that they have ered mnanner, te diminish the temiptations of the
iRaterially advauced the interestm of temperaîîce 1people. The Assexnbly recommenda the
by assis4tance ini. the formation of temperatîce inisters of the Church to call the attention
associatiuns recornmended by the Asieîubiy. of' their people, on suitable occasions, te the
A considerable number of teuiperauce associa, evils of ifiteraperance, aud specialiy to preach
tiona and Bauds of Hope have been fornsed, but ou the salject ou 19th l->cember neit.
they atili feel that there is roons for more It wvas, hie said, satisfactery te know that
baergetic action on the part ot the Ckiurch. the caus" of temperance 'was undoubtedly
The conimittee have not felt called upon te Wilning and progreasing all along the line.
take stepas iv regard te legisiation, but ei at. le had heard it stated that there was no>
tention te the desirabilhty of more effective diminution in the drinik expenditure in
control over the sale of liquor on excursion Scotiani, but hie beIieved the drinking habits
"miuers Attention is aiso cailed to the of Scotland hadl verv much decreased in inten-

desirabiiity of rziconstructing ont a wider basis sity. Saeing there waî progresa in the direction
the Church of Sootiand Women's Temperance of temperance aud total abstinence, ho urged
Association ; and the coenmittee urge, in con- that the Churcli should bc Ieading the vanî.
clusion, that the temperance movemtent should <Hear, hear.) I t ivas altogether irrelevant te

bassociated as ciosely as possible with the inquire wbether alcohol in wine or whiakey
ork of the Churoh. ever did goud or whether it always did harm.
Professr Charteris moved a deliverance to That curions physiological inquiry waa mot a

cifeet that the General Assembly expresseà vital one ; it was the drinkinq habit they lad
ta atiufaction at the progreas of temperance ini to assail. (Appiause.) To aid themt in titis
ecountry, and is desirous that every effort it was desirabie that they ahould, have sheltera

ouid lbe pmut forth by the Church to diminish provided in country places to which a man and
evils wbich admittediy still exiat; and lis family out for a holiday couid meort, with-
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out having the temptations of the public-bouse The work arnong Scottish colonista in Fiji ai
be-fore them. From bis own experience be in the West Indien stili continues,; and in th-,
enuld testif~y that total abstinence did no harni, latter nme of the ministers are eudeavouriiig
and that w;hen alcoholie liquoru were ta be to spread the Gospel among the C!oolie-Ç. Thoà
taken on medical adrice their restorative in- reports froin Meerut and Mhaw in Jadia are
fluence wus very rnuch greater than'in the case satisfactory. In 1885 the incorne was £d388
of a man who bad been taking thein habitually. 18à: 10d. There is no coîîgregation of the
The working out of Local Option was the key Church which le flot directly or indirectly in-.
to the solution of this question. The difflculty terested in nme of the settlers, between whoee
was in deflning the word "1,local," but bis own sud their native land the oceans rol; alit
opinion was that it muet he interpreted to surely few will fait to rw-spond, as elGod bath
inean locality. Nothing could bc more invidi- pruSpered theni," to the earnest appeal now
oui than the position of Justices of the Peace muade in their Dame and their behaîf.
st prfsent. Thev did not know what ta do, FRIN
but hie found they were gravitating steadily FRIN
towards Local Option and %ere taking the The Rey. David Clement Scott, of our Fast
opinion of the people, au that when it was African Mission, bas represented the Church
setually adokpted bey the Legisiature no violent at two recent conferences in London. l'ie
change would be experienced. Ifintemperance 'first wa. a conference on the Evangelisation of
was to be met, and if it was proved that for the World, which lasted for two days. Mis-
nxost .",ople who bad yielded to the eductions sionaries from China, froni the East and 'West
of drink, total abstinence was the only remedy, of Africa, froin India and from Madagascar,
it would be a great belp ta msny to find that spoke. There wau much Missioucry enthumi-
their minister hiad become a total abertainer, smr, and one rather straking teature af the
aud was denying biruseif for the great cause proceediugs was tire delivery of addresses by
they Lad at beat. ladies froru the Mission field. Thcy spoke

__________earnestly aud to, the point, and witb true
gentleness of spirit. The other was a coufér-

SCOTTISH MISSIONS. ence of delegates, held in the offices of the
Cburch Missianary Society, to consider how

COLONIAL. Lest the liquor traffic in Africa citn be restraiu-
ed. Tbe subject bad been strongly irnpressed

naâkiai- is the Jubilee year of that Mis- on the Churcb Missionary Society froni the evil
sion the object of which is ta provide effects of thse tr-ffic in thse valiey of the Niger;

Sfor tbe siritnal wants of emigrauts but as the evil waB a general one, aud renjedial
from, Sea sd ta, ail parts of the Col- meaguies applicable ta one portion of the conti-
onies. In1836 the late Very 11ev. nent were equally of use to, ail, the Chnrph Mis-
Principal MacFarlane, the iflret Con- sionary Society had invited delegates front ail

vener, laid the Report on the table of the Gen- the xnissionsry bodies ta consider the question.
eral Assembly. During the flfty yesrs of its There will doubtîcas be n battle ta figbt over
existence it basn been the means of maintaiuing this subject, -but the issues are sure, fv-r the
ordinanees among those wbo, in distant lands, war in iu the name of Hiru who is strong te
were unable ta provide these for themeelves. save tbe new-born life of the world.
The Committee, on account of want of funds, The Euat Central Atrwn Mission af thse
have been compelled ta refuse applications froin American Board for Foreign Missions bas
msny ministers snd probstianers of the Church recently experienced wonderful blessing.
-ighly recammended, and af good ability Farty-eight persons bave professed their decision
and cbaracter-wbo were desirous af going ta ta, renonce ail sin and aIl native customs that
Nesw South Wales, Victoria snd Canada. The were doubtful, and many mare are under
Commlttee stili give susali and gradually serions impression. Cauamenting upon the
dirnini Dig tra ta Nanaimo, Victoria, and intelligence forwarded framn the stations since
Ceoi in British Columbia-LsAngley is at this yesr began, tbe American Missiauary
present vacant-ta the Colleges of Manitoba, Heu-ald (Boston) says : IlTen years bave usu-
Kingston, and Brisbane, in order that a pro- aIly been regarded as thse periad tbrough
vision be made for tbe training of wbat may wbich a missionary in Afrlica probably must
Le calied a native rninistry. The demand, labour after reaching a native tribe, before hie
however, for ministera fram Scctlsnd continues may except ta, mee the firet couvert. The iau-
because the local churches are unable tu, meet ~ug bhm ta Le learned, the confidenoe*af the
the requiremeuts af a growiug population. people muet Le secured, snd their habit»
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41atigid, before tlwy will persoually socept the arounid is greatly udmireti, espeially at 6 p mi.,
t"oosp, mcaRsage. Such au experience awaitedl the feeding tiim. Austral;-- aicws three groa
&il ttie efirlier Ii 8ioaries ini South Africa. arches of gilded bloeks representing J.1 6,uoo,
it lies beeîa deeinw. a uaarvel that the Engliali 000 worth of golti, Victoria's yield up to 1886;
('hurclh Misstiiarie8 et Uganda could report, Nova &otiaan gold yield ià represented by a
withiii eiglit yeurs of tlseir arrivai et Victoria pyrauid-also Queensland Thougb titirs
Nyeaa, a claurcli of more thau 100 Ollimuni- looks Bmall compared with the others, yet ini
"enutâ. But withiaa two yemrs and a half sînce cmpasrison, couuting square miles, nsumbef of
the first agi-nt of the Board took up lis residm~ce mnen eznployed, ait, taime, we tower aheati and
near luihaanbane, and within ûne year front the gain golden opinions. Malta bas anice exhibit
tirie lie began to teaicl, hie and those who have of gold and silverware, etc. «'Old London,"
joined i m are pertaitted to rejoice in a spiritual a model of London of old, with its narrow
twakeîing, the getîuineness of wlich they can. streets, geunt buildings, amati store and
atot dout " May we not hope aud pvay that buildings, is fanons and ititeresting. India
the Church of ,Sotland Mission et Blantyre shows up well ini fancy and carved guld, silver,
îîaay swon be visited by similar manifest brasa and wood work, and cloths ol fine texture.
hlessing !-Afcedon Record. It is iuteresting tosee uien,women and rhlidren,

At Chamba, 1Indue, a xnost surcessfu niedical natives in native drae, nt work as at home;
mission is ini -harge vf Dr. Hutchinson, who one lias an excellent opportunity of studying
bas beet iii the fieldi since 1873. About 8,000 history and seeing it illiastrateti on the spot.
iicw patients are treatted anually, 500 operations Hotig Kong: the richest needle work andi fine
perforinet aîid '200 in-patienta miaistered to in inlaiti pearl and satin wood work, to my niind,
the hospital. Couverts to the number of 200 is the exhibit in this departrient. The great
htave b. isreceived into charch fellowship. At Banner presented in 1885 to the Prince of Wales
the Canton bospital, lest year, over 12,000 ia tiomething wonderful, 30 x 16ft. made of the
p'atients were treated, and 800 operations finest white cordeti silk and marked with silver
perfornied. and gold ; the whoie representing their country's

"«The changes going on in India to day," native scenery and customs ; their ricli silk
writes 11ev. Daniel Jonea, of Agra, - are to us' robes are also very fine. W. J. GATES.
estounding. Actually natives are going up________
and dowu) the land lecturing against child-
inarriages Widow re.marriage le r9pidly POETIC GENS FOR YOUNG ANI) OLD.
gaining grounti. An undercurrent, reachiug
te the very foutidations of Hinduism, le daily <Fromn John &uyan, &o.)
gwrwing in power, and ie sweeping away ft Ministera long tinte by word and pem»
ignorance or prejiadice. Woxnan la speedily ,'f~ Deait with mankind as with heroki

4)eugraiedandisrealybegnung 4 la m iu men;
4eig risei ad e rall beiningta>C1i~ilîUEE They shot thear thunders at their sina

tuer -igbta." ýý_ and toys

LETTER FROM LONDON.

TUE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

But bit thet not, 'cause they were girls
and boys.

The better cbarged, the wilder stili
tbey shot,

Or elae sohigu. these dwarfs they touched not
Instead of men theyr fouxsd thein girls and boys,

HRRE is so utucli to e seen, and each TO aUgflt WiQIEXU out te callasa soyb.
article the beat, that one is reaily et a Paul seemied to play the feiol that ho miglit gain
10as Weko btt rt &ot hs htw fools In deedm~ If not in. grain:

- ~The vainow wxhebt lagl wr este ao t. T hos them by such raun, to let thien ses
varousexhbit Iagel reresntThefr own defectsan sain.ful vanity:

the condition of the conntries produc. He nnbly won by honest strategy!
îzag theni ; for instance, Cyprus shows

the rude agriculturnl implements of two thou- I think the wiser sort my rhymes unay shight,
aand years ago, and then as Row in use ;the But while 1 read thexn fols wll take deli it

raug plugh woo an Rit toleancentThen what care 11 Trie boolish, God lias cuoe
raugi pougb wod ad ait tolsancentAnd doth by foolual tniings thelr Minda compose

carts ai heavy and rougli. The Guverninent And educate to things that are divine:
locust..killer attracted mwcl attention, efh Great thiffa by littie ones are seen tu shine 1

locust that entera th"e fata door never returns May 1 by these bring morne good thinga to pas.
to tell thse stoiry ot ita venture, and rensinds As ziamson with the. jawbone of an au*'
gne of Death'a door front whîch noue returu Or as brave Shanugar wtth lits ox's goa{,
Who pesa its threshold. The aquarintm with (Botta tbinga unseemly. flot for war in mode,)

1 wn my end thoughlImyseit expose;
.mnsems glsa tanks muil of fiai ewimmng 1For (led will bave all glory at thse close!
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THE MANUSCRIPT ALBUM OR PAPER.
'Thos sheets are wrlt by women anid by men,
Somne with the faire8s tnome wIlà fouleet pen;
And hors t-bey show t he words8 tpon theni writ.
Whether ln wlodom dons, or vold of wit:
Each blot and blur they cooatantly expose

'To future readura, be they friends ojr fusi
Mural:

Some souls are lîke t-his Album or blank shoot,
( Yet not la whit-encs, every mon they Meet,
Bu what ho my a guod man or deluder,

A knave or foui, the dangerous intruder
May writoe on them and coac thomi mueh ta err
In doctrine- or ln lîfe wlth blot aund blur.
Nor will that seul conceal vwherein it swerves,
But shows l(zelf to cach on, rbat observes
A readlng man mnay know wao ivas the writer,
And of such bellah nonsense the inater.

J. BUNYAN.

*HALIFAX, N. S, AGÙUST, 1886.

Price 25 cents ýear1y, iii parcels of 4 or mor,
to ouit- addr's. An extra e.py is tient te
a club of 10 or more, if prepaid. Sitigio
copies will bc sent at 50 Cents yeuarly,

* PAYNIENT IN ADVAN('E.
Articles foi insertion shouid be with the Editot

before the nviddle of the month.
Ail ortlers anîd all remittances af cash are ta be.

tient to the Editar or Pubi8sher.
Remit ca.4h hiv Pot;t Office Order, Bank Erafî.

A LILT 0' THE MAISTIER. or IRegistered Letter. Addres-
1 REV. P. MELVILLE, A.M., Editor, Ioeel'In. apernaum taon amaaig bad an'gud MR. Tius. Gi.ovEÉo, Mercliant, 1itou, orThe uaxster spak o' hie body an' bluid -

An' the wheen wha had followcd hlm nieltcd Mr. W. Gy. PENDER, lPriirter, Carlton llous,,
awa Halifax, N. 8.

Whase lere tlîey followed, 1 canna tell, ~ -
But thoy walked oas maixr wi' Etumanuel. OUJR SHORTER CATECiISM.

Oh, sad was t-ho tear i' t-ha Maister's e
The unbelief o' their he'rts tac se 1 11E-"\uSTîoN 21. l'he oî,ly Redeenier sudl
But lie turned tao the Twal' that had bided Saviour of t-he worid is thbe LORtD JF.-

titra'a', 1 18CHIT lo eigte traAn' lie sald: -Will y o also gang awa'l ~ ssCRswo en h tra
Ye hawe seen bou t-ho lave oltence bae ta'en- Wiadoiii and Word iii t-he boeomn of
Bairas, wili ye gang as the reat hae gane 1" Go») who is Love, ci'eated the uni.

Thon oat spqk' Peter-bauld waa li " es; and wht' men einned ainîl
The, foremaist ane o' the foremaist three- welre 1pe-rieiug He came in tîte flesh ta redeem
«Maiter," hoe said, whaur else coi we gangt themn front ruait; and uosv He camles coittiniiUlv
For the words o' life tac Y ersel' belang. in t-be Spirit ta couvert aud sanct-ify ai who
We hau seen an' we ken wliaso Son Yo bc- iirpnbleadoeyHi.Fri-

Ye'r fle vry hrit o'od ais hi 1" lias eomnpletely united t-he twa distinct natures
Maîiter, the lere o' t-ho warld la fair, of Cod and maît in Bis ane 1>erqun, the l>eufect
But it says, -La, hure," and it saye, -La, thore 1" Cod-Man i» whom dwelleth ail tîje fullues, oi
An' aulne wan'er East, aîn' some wan'er V*et, G ou, the sanie yeterday, to-day, anda forev'er.
but nmine a' themi kens which way is best;
.An- some follow ef ter the fause uîarsh-iîcht, I22. CHRITs' the Eternal WVord of God becaiin
An' are lost V' he everlastin'inicht. man by taking ta Himseif a roui mat-criaI lx'dv

Oh. whaur eau we gang, if we gang na wi' T'iee auau a human soul, formed by the power of God s
Wha canot guide tue the lan'whaur the angels bel Spirit, aîtd caneived and boa of the Vir-gil
Or whaur i8 the pat-hway t-bat lewis likeT'hine Mary ; grawillg up il, wisdaM, stature, and
Tae the fields whaur t-he sanca in glory ohîne ? -' grace, as a babe, a boy, a yauth, aud a mani:
Wha.se lors t-as follow wo ken fu' wol; nuii u nimte n epainWe wîll walk for aye wî' Emmanuel 1 nuagaritrste n opain

-John T. Napier, in The PýiWtmqrcrn e thraugh Hie maternel humanity, but utterly
resistiug and canquering every temptatian te

S'ELF. sin, by His PatentiaI Divinity; -ùîttil H1e per-
Who riska bis life for worldly gain, fected Himeself through sutl'cring, and fui Iy

boss wbat ho has nu ri.ght ta do; canquered $in andi Satan, death and bell ; fufly
Who gives bis life for humait weai.

Dae that whlch proves hini bravo and truc. unit-ed Bir, Inanhood with t-he Eternal Godhead,

Who warships self dot-h bats hie klnd; andl ascelided fair ahove ail heavens, filliug aib
Wbo hateus man despiseth God, t-he universe, and being with us always, even

And speeda on self-inverted wings ta thbe end ai' t-hie lue and tu all eternity.
Toward Bell, self's natural abode. 23. CHRIST is t-he Divinîe ['rophet, Pri---t

Who loveth mosi. ho liveth beet: and Kiing, (viz., the Supreme Teacher, Recon-
Lave ia t-be lifo-germ of t-he soul; ciler, and Ruler,) af Hie people ; nat oîîly

Self'lave le bate, t-he soul of death; while an earth in Hia fisu, but aiea whiie
lie dise whe yieldst ta self's contaol 1

»Yre,, mie. A. S. WwrsE81. He reigris in glary in heaven forever.
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24. CHR1ST fulfils His Prophetie office, by We think that was a moet uuhappy illustra.
-tescing us througli the Word ýspok#»ii, eliownà, 'tion of I>iesby/eriait Progresa" on siîeh ait
or wi.itteîî, ini the Bible or ini the. ý-otim:eiice occasion, even if we had deaerved rebuke,
and by Hie Spirit (for the utete letter killeth which we never intended to do. Let fair-
but the epîrit giveth life), dthe outly waîy in ' uiiuded meni judge. It je easy to reot ou
wichl we cati t saved fonser. For Jie is the. night revle ; but our Divine Lo" ha. tau lit
Living Wortl which is the S>irit sud Life of, us hetter leesoîîe. Let us go on xneekly in fila
the Scîij'tures. ieervie', whieh ie true liberty ; ever thankful

25. Cilluis ftilfils Iiis I'riestly office in W t Him that we are uot enitangled under the
Ils complete iurrwi%,kr of Self, as a living, yoke of bondage to erring mcii.
loviilg, active, aui tlying sacrifice, to satiafy "1For eo ie the will of Qur thitt with well-
ail the deiaxîdo of divine Justice, Order, or doing ye xnay put to silence the ignorance of
lilituces Eternal, and Wo reconcile us to God, foolieli men."
and Wo 4i our Everliving lutercessor or Media-.
tor iia whoçm we have accese to God, and loving
Cuion aud Cotmmiunionà witi H.:w spiritually .PPSBYTERiAN COLLEGE, HALIFAX.
ijeatoîceil and cnjaived. observe tlîat Christ
maille imot to recoucile (iod to us, but ta recu- E are glad Wo eee that thie enter-
.ile us Wo Ciod. 2 Cor. 5 : 18-20. Fur riud so prising Seminary ri-pudiates the
loved the fallcn world as to give Ils only Son ides of "ILDcapitation, " euggestedi
to save ail Whîo will believc and obeyc ibyMr.CLarlton'a piopneals at the,

26. CHRInSr fulfils Ilis Kiùigly otfice by ) R atAseuibly. Principal McKnight.
ihdtu:ig aur wickcd wiUsa W Hie Divine wil1l ' as a tîktlful scribe, bring out them

wi.ich je only lîoly, just aud goçKd; ruliiug sud harmouy cf truihs NEW and OLD iTheology.
tteftiudiiig us by Ilis diviine grace and provi- profeesor Pollok utifolds the tiesures of
tdesbe-; and nigltily restraiîiuig sud eoîîqiîriîîg Church History. Pi'ofeser Currie brings houor
ail evil in u-î and in the un)iveise wherever it Wo XîsIl country by hie akill iii Hebrew, and iii
appears. l'saluts 110 âind 72 ; Cor. 15: 25. living questions of Oriental lare. See notice

We niuet t.akc Christ to lie our King if we ont second page of cover.
wish Hîim ta be aur Praphet anîd Prîet. If We have received the Usieudar of this Col-
nie wiii îîot have Himu Wo mie over us, we shall lege, which ie quite interesting sud progress-
uot have Min te' stive us. This ise but riglit. ive, as ujill appear from the following scholarly
"The Lord ix our Judge, the Lord iiîour Law- note from the ILEv. PROF. JOHN CUICBIE, D.D.,
rer, the Lord je our King, He wiIl save usj." which accompnîied it :
s a. 3 3,2 . 3 BFANI ST.. HALIYAX. 27th 3(11Y, 188M.

DEAaR 8.- -[imail you a Calendaro otthe Pres-
DR. IMACGREGOR'S CENTENNIAI.. byterian College, HiaUtaX. Salfar as 1 know. it

contaile the flr.t Hebre w printirig ever attenipt-
E, were happy to jolu with aur ed in tjue Maritinme Pro% ince». The type ie good.

UtIM~ME rethesî f te siter hurc iubut the printiflg ie flot aboiutely faultless; etill
brehuo te isIsCh.c i it te a very goo 1 tiret attemtpt.
houioritg the nmenioryof the 11ev. 1 like the appearalice of your RitcORD. It i
Dr MacGregor on hie Centeii very creditubly condý ici.ed. Yours very truiy.

at Pîctou, July 21, Udt., audi sorrv .CiàiCeko eae

Sto sec eo maity vacant pews at such ______

a ineinrable service. Much waa edifying iii
ilhat scriice, aad we were eherishing hopi-s of Ar One Of the first sittinga of the Qenerai
a iiew era, of brotherliuese. But, ation, our Assenibly, a mtagUifltcit bequest of £30,000
dre'am Vasa broken by hareh words of sttack was intuuaated on the part af the Trustees af
sud sucer. lut charity, vie coulti not believe the late Mme. Stewart of St. Filians, Ayrshire,
that these were ainiet at is, who were guests, ta' be admiuistered. ini rexueinbrauce of her de-
ilivitd by offic-iai lettra from the sister Church, ceased brother, the Rev. Dr. Patois of St. Da-
ta ;be with theni, eve-j ou the pla±fomuî, in vid's, Glasgow, s the Patois Trut. The eap-
honor (,f the veuerabie Dr MacGregor. ln ital fuind is to, le applied (1) ta the relief of
respectful courtesy we would not allow our- agcd sud itîfirai niinieters of the Establiehed
scîves even to suspect their brotherly courte- Churcli, and (2) in paynient of a suni, flot ex-
ousuess, or Wo ssk any explanstione ; until ceediug .eoto each one or more ministere ol
tvilence began ta flow in freely. Theni we the Eetablished Church who may be un 1cr the
a.4kedl, and obtaiuied proof that the attack was necessity of taking a yeares holidiay, or going
mudmwd uýeant for us ! abroad for the sake of beulth,
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OUkICHIJRCH AND COUNTRY.
MINUTES 0F 5YNOD).

STr. JouN's CurRcn,
STELLARTON, 29th June, 1886.

QOI&"In SYsOD of the Maritime Provinces%
zieii conneetion with the Cbnreh of
IE Scotland> met bers tbis evenig, se.

Scording te appointaient, and after
Divine service, cenductedl by the R1e.

"'ti-ugn Moderaor, 11ev. Geo. Murray,
(who preachad fionithisi text, IdThon art P'e-
ter, Mud upon thie Roek 1 willi uild my Chureh ;
and the gates of hall shall not pî-eiail againat
it," Matt. xvi. 18), was coustitute* with
prayer by the said 11ev. Oco. Murray.

The minutes of ast sederunt of meeting at
Pictou. l st Juiy, 188 5, were reaâ and sustained.

The Roll vas then mnade up a& foilowa

PRESBYTERY OF EGERTON.

New Oasqow-Rey. Oeo. Alirray, Miniater;
Mr. Donald Ross, EIdeT.

,SIelZarton and W&tville-]Rev. Charlos Dunn,
Ministor; Mr. James Me.Donaid, Eider.

Barney'8,Nirer-Rev. A J. M_. rjichan, Minis.
ter ; Mr. John Campbell, Eldai.

MieLennait's Mouuiain-Rev. W. Stewart, Min-
inter ; Mr. F. MeDoad, Eider.

Si. Faiel's, E<ist River-Riey. W MeMillan,
Minieter ; Mr. William Faser, Eider.

Gairl(ock-Rev. N, Brodie, Miister; Mr. Jas.
MeLeod, Eider.

Hopeiell-Rev. P. Melville, Minister; Mr.
Daniel Faser, Eider.

PRESBYTERY 0F ]PICTOT.

Pictou-Rev. J. Callan, Minister ; Mr. Donald
Fraser, Eider.

Roger's Hil and Cape John-Bey. J. W. Fra-
ser, Minister; Mr. Donald Gray, Eider.

Salàriuig-Rev. J. Fitzpatrick, Minister;
Mr. J. A. McLean, Eider.

Earltown, Falls, and W. B River John-Bey.
D. Mackenzie, Ministea; Mr. James Mc-
Ksy, Eider.

River John-.Rev. R. McCunn, Minister; Mr.
John McKenzie, Eider.

P. E. ISLAND.

Rev. John Goodwill and 11ev. John Ilutchison,
Miuisterti.

The following members answored to their
nmres and took tbeir seats thia evening, viz.:
Rev. George Murray, Moderator; 11ev. Mous.
McMillan, Diuin, M.icKicbau, Stewart, Mel-
ville, Callan, McKonzie, aud McCunn Minis
Sers; and Mussas. James McL)onald, James

McLeod, Donald Gray,. William Fritser, Donald
Fraser, au& John NeKeuizie, Eidersq.

on motion ai Mr. MasKichan, seeonded 1w
the Clerk, it was unnaaimougly irgreed that the-
Rev- D. MoKensie, of Eattowva, b. MoAeratot
for the enuuing year; and lie beiuig present
took the Chair, and thanked the Court.

On rootioii, a hearty vote of thanks wiv
given go the retiring Moderator for bi& excel-
lent condriet in the ehair and for the sermoît
preacbed before the Syniod titis evening.

On motion of 1fr. Daim, se.onded by Mr.
Melville, 11ev. Mr. Moee and 11ey. Mr. Turu.
bill, both of Steilartoit, were invited to, sit
and deiiberate. Botb gentlemen thauked the.
Court for tii. henor.

The Clerk rads a letter fromn Rev. J. Edgae
llI, Montreal, intimating that he had been

appointed, together witb his Eider, Mr. Georgt.
Grahanm, t. appear before this Synod as r
delegate front the Synod of Canada. The an.
noaticement vas reeeived with great pleasure,
and it m~ as aged that thcy be heard to-morrowv
eveuing, awYdthe congregation specially invitvd
te bc preseut.

The following Committee was sppointed to
arrange thea order ai business, tiz. : The Mod-
erator, Clark, 11ev. Mr. MacKichaa, and D.
Fraser, Esq.

The hours of meeting were fixed as follova:
9.30à. M. to12 noen l.30. M. to 5P. M.
7 P. m. to 9, or ister if required.

11ev. Mr. Callan was appointed te conduct
devotional exercisa to-morrow mornxng, and
tbis sederunt was closed with the Benediction.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH>
STELLARTON, 3Utll JoUIe, 1886.

The Sylaod rebamed this morning, and, after
devotions.l. exercises eonducted by 11ev. Mr.
Callitn, was ronstituted with prayer by the 11ev-
1>. McKenzie, Moderator.

Minutes ot last sederunt were read aud sus-
tained.

lu addition to the menibers, present last
eveming, there were pr sent at this se, on 11ev.
J. Fitzpatrick, and Meuars. Finlay McL)onald,
Daniel Fraser, Donald Rosa, and John Camp-
bell, Eiders.

The Clerk read the Report on the order of
business, which vau agreed to.

The Synod called for the Report of the Del-
agates to, P. E. Island. Rev. Mr Melville gave,
a full verbal report ; and also explained the
state of matters at Orwell, where thirty-three
bada of families had voted to, join the Praaby-
terian Church in Canada ; whie all the othar
sections of Mr. Goodwill's congregation remain-
ed iu)yal au«t strougly attached to the Churchi
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of Scotland. Rev. Mr. McMillan aloo report- sent to the Synod Treasurer, to be disbursed b~
tdexpessngthe plessure lie had in aamisting the H. M. "erd In the usual manner.

ft1 9 exressdn That the floie Mission Board dIsburm
Mr. Goodwili ait bis Communion luat summer. ait leant onc-fourth of the ainount collected fa

The Delegates received the thauks of the Home Mission Scheme. wlthln the bounda
Synod, sud on motion it wu aged1 "thnt the Preab> tery of Picton."
Mev. Mr. Duna be delegated froin our Synod on motion ef Mr. Melville, aeconded by Mr
to aid Rev. Mr. Goodwill, es requested, f',r Fitxpatrick, the Deliverance wss ..ccpted au
second week of July ; and that Rer Mr. Me-. adopted by the Synod.
Millan aud Rev. Mr. Dune lie deputed to visit The Moita MINSîew REieatr, being calle
the Eastern section of the Island. and arrange for, wau given ie by Rev. Greô. Murray, Con
for the welfare of our Cliurch tiiere, aa they ve'xer. It app'"red that the amount raisec
înay fiud te lie be8t." froin ail sources came considerably short o

lu the absence cf 11ev. N. Bredie, it w"~ raising the stipends of aupplemented charge
agreed to adi1 Mev. W McbMilIau to the Coin- to the average minimum. It was agreed tha
nittee to provide Minister8 for vacant fieldo. an effort lie matte iieit 'rear to raise 81000

The Synod called for Reporta on Remit of viz.: $ 580 in the 1resbytery of Eg ton, anc
luat year suent Ilmaturing a scheme for the $420 in the Presbytery cf Pictou.
sup)port of supplemented charges." 11ev. A. J* On motion, it was reqolved that Iltht Repor
MacKichan, ('jerk, reported 1tSr Egerton Pres- lie received and aoýopted, the thanks of thi
bytery, anmd Rev. R. McCunm, (lerk of Pictou Syund conveyed te, the Committee, especia1ll
l'rt-sbytery, reported for that Presbytery. to the Comîvener, ammd that the Committee h<

On motion, a Ccmmmittee wns mppoiuted to, re-appointed, with the addition ef Mev. J. M
prepare a Deliverance and report at a subse- Callan, Pictou.-
quî-ut iederunt. The Report of the SyNoD) FVND Committe

The Report on the "iMlON THLY RECORD" wus giveu in by Rev. Mr. Dunu, Convener
wau given in by Rev. Mr. Melville, Comîvener. The amouat paid iii was sufficient te meet a
The Report ahowed the RECORD to lie in, a very claima on the Fund, leaving a iniai balanci
satisfactory position, the regulmîr issue having on hand.
now reached 2100 copies nîonthly. Its Edit- On motion of Mr. Murray, seconded by Mr
oriai managemnt wss highly jîraised by the MeMillan, the Report was received and tlu
Synod Clerk, by Donald Fraîser, Esq , aimd (lotilmite re-app,"inted.
others; and on motion of Rev. A. J. MacKi- The Clerk was imstructed to, send timel
chan, seconded by Mr. Mclieod, Eider, Gair- notices of every Symodical Collection to a11 tliî
loch, it was unsnimously remolved : "lThat the congregatioua ;'with sî:itable books or card
REcui)l Committee lie re-appointed, with Mev. for Collecte(ra ini eachi:-tLe Foreign Misiom
Mr. Meliille as Editor ;-that Rev. Mr. Mc- Collection to lie taken sem)e time ini September
Millan lie &,sociated with him as Edfitor and the Supplementiiîg Collection in Deec,iliber
Financial Agent ; sud that the memobers cf and the Home Mission Colletionl in May-
Synod lie emjoined to send in regular contri- 1>RESBYTERY MEcoRtims. -The following Com
butions of news, etc. The Synod also tenders mittees were appointed to examine Presbyteri
to Mr. Melville its thanks for the higli degree Records, 'riz. : Mesgr. Dunu, McMillin au(
cf excellence te which lie lias bronglit the MacKichan to exanmine the Records of thi
RECORD." Mr. Melville, in replying, asked and Presb3 tery ùf Pictou ; Mesrs. Fitzpatrick
obtainedl the thanks cf Synod fibr Hon. Judge MeCunn and the Moderator te examine tii
Young, LL.D., and other contributors. Records of the Presbytery ef Egerton.

On hehaif of the Comexittee appoimted We The Report on FOIRIIN 111-ffONS Wa5 giVex
prepare a Deliverance on Remitof Synod, Mev. i in by Rev. Mr. Stewart, Convener. Froni th
Mr. MacRichan wubmitted the following: Report it appeared that sonie congregations ha

fr-

il

t

r

il

e

1

" The Synod having heard the Reports ef Pic- failtd te imake the Cllections. Z>11ggeations
tou and Egerton Presby teries aiment Supple- were made by various iembers, sud further
nients, sadopta the follow ng rcmien dationd : consideration of the suliject wus deferred tili

-That the ministers ef the zéided cci grega- tteeig
lions receive occasional appointînents under the teeei
Home Mission Board, ontslde the congrega- -

tiens already formed. The yo eue tsvnocoki h
-2. That a proportionate share eit appoint- eSndrsmda ee 'lc i h

mcnts, Inaide and outside the cengregmitions even iug Mev. D. MeKenie, Moderatur, in the
already fornied. be given the Ministers of said chair. Trhe lerk read a Commission frein tht

weekSugrgatinsthat each inay be equally Syiiod of the Churcli of Scotland iii Canada,
I ba aU paimen for those services bme dated the Sth diiy cf Juxat, 1886, appoinuiug
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the Rev James Edgar Hill, B.D., and George prepotre the Minutes of Synod for publication.
Graham, Esq , Elde, a deputation to, attend viz. :The Moderatnr, Mr. Melville and tii.
this Synoti, andi corivey fiaternal greetitige. (lerk.
The Deputation wns introduced b y the Clerk, It was moved, seconded and carrieti by av-
and cordially welcomed by the Mloderator. Mr. elaniation, that a hearty voe of thanka let
Hill delivered an eloquent and mlont intereet- *iven to the offioa-bearers and families of $t.
ing tireas befeare the Synîod and a large cou- jolau's (hurch &Dr their ki.ndueas and hospital.
gregation. Mr. Graham briefly expreaseti the ity to wenibers of Synoti.
pleaure ha had in lwinig preseut. The Moderator tiien declared the buiresa of

It was moved by Mr. Mlc(unn, secoudeti by this Svyn o te coiîcluded, and appointed tii
Mr. MacKiohan, and reuadlvetl with cordial next Svnud to meet in St. Andrew's Chureh,
uvianimity, that "«the hcarty thanks of this New Glasgow, on the last Tuesday of June,
Synoti le given to the Rev. J. Edgar Hill and 1887, nt half-peat 7 o'elock in the evening ; oi
tW Geo Graham, Esq., for the manner in which which, publie intimation was given, and tlii3
they have dischargeti the Commission et-ut- meeting wss closed with praiS and ffhe Bene.

edt themn by our sister Sytiod in Canada, and lictioln. RBT. MCCUNN,
that the Moderator oonvey te tLese gentlemen Syeod Clerk.
the expression of the Synod'a great pleaaure
and delight ini receiving this deputation and NOVA SCOTIA.
listening to the sddress of Mr. 1Hll."Th ikSua-holpen wc tk

Consideration of the Foreign Mission Rert plae KiAbrk mbSun da.conl pînica wtith too
waa resumed. Mr. Hill suggested o-pto paea brrrbe nTunylaws

betee te woSynods, and a motitra.a great saccesa ; over four hudred pe.rsoits

ing conference enasued on the pre-erniinent were present.
dlaims of the heathen 1ludians of our owu great PICTOV!AN.-NNe are glad Wo sea youiig
West Wo our chief care, next to the chuldreu o>f Basil Hall Fraser, (sou of Dr. WiUiamn Fraei,
our own Church. of New Glasgow,) home from the Royal Militar:

On motion, it wau resolved "6that the Report College of Canada, aud âo freali and well, after
of the Foreign Mission' Committee ha adopted, bis b's.y termn of ten monthas there. We learu.
the Couimittee ie-appoxnted, Rev. Mr. Stewart that althougli he in the yourigest of the gentt.
Convener, with thnk for paut diligence, and man cadets at that college (of w..om there iri
with instructions to visit the varions conlgre- about 60) yet ha took the fifth place iii th-
gationa during the current year, as also Wo cor- entrance examinaticis, and the first place iu
respond with the Foreign Mission Comnsittee every subse<1 ieiit ezamination in has year or
of the Synod in Canada, ini order to secure clas, which includes English and Frenchi, Mla-
t'ieir oo-operation in one special mission to the the3maticsa nd Drawiug, (Geomuetrical anti Free-
Heathens. The Synod resolves W diaburse tha hand,) aa alao Military Engineering. WVe are
Funds in hand es luat year, viz. .$100 Wo 1ev. glad alsc to sea young Alexander Fraser, son of'
H. A. Robertson, Erromanga, and the balance M1r. Colin Fraser, of West River Stationî, again
tui the Chuzch of Scotbudc'a Foreign Mission. at home bright andl well after a very suc-

It was aise, on motion, agreed that the Re- cessful winttr at Daihossie Collage, Halifax.
presentative Fli.era of Pictou sud of River John William Yoraten lias doue weli et the R. M.
bmembe'a of Committee. College, Kingston ; aud Mr. Alex- Primroae,
ST-4T',Tîcs. -The Moderator having left the- sou cf Howard Primrcsa Es. lins won the

chair, which, wus occupied by 11ev. Mr. Duun, degrea cf M. D. and C. M. at blmiburgh, Scot-
gave in the Report on Statistics. land.

On motion, it wsB agread that "6the Report HÛpzwEL.-The St. Columba picuic was
ha received and adopteti, thanka given to the a most happy and swecessful affair. The day
Committea, especially the Convant-r, the Coin- vas beautititi, after the gexnle shower of th',
mittee re-appointati, with injunictioia te fraina previous eveniug, aud the mornug olouda sacu
snew the questions in the sch.edule, and the gave way Wo sultry semmer heat, oausing a
Convener instructed to publish au abstract of great deiuand for the reftashing teuiperate
the Rteport in the RECORD." drinks, and the deliciou strnwberry messes,

It was moved by Mr. Fitzpatrick, secondeti wl.ich set-mat sweater tian ambioeis. Thi,
by Mr. Melville, anti agreed, that NEXr MEET- great rovolving swing was kept ful and bnsy
INC- 0F SYNOD ha hald iu St. Andrew's Churcb, constantly, anti other gamas wera anjioyed haro,
New Glasgow, on theaisat Tuesday of Juna, and thera on the rtally beautiful and romanitie
1887, at half-psst 7 P.- M. grounds, which reminti ona of the classfr talqs.

The following Committea vas appoited to cof Tempe vale. Riith music was sonx hearti rom
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the Wentvi!le Batitl acompênied b>' the martial Ah t'twas htrd to behold, pale ini isst h, our
souîîd of the drum ; ad mon the nierry iohoes mnîut hltltefuil
of the Saxon violin aaîd the sublime 4traica <f -o beloved and estecmed, lying lifeleus sud cold,
the. Celtie pibrmb, atirred the erowdas to hasppy In the prinie of bis youth torii sway fromn our
elithusiiana. ('arriage with happy gmupa i efforts ;

t rotltd nun te dy woe o ant tu c i w so wiiie, true and loving, Po beauleous and hold!
Still they corne." The regtilai' up anId tlowi WVhen we meet, what a gloûni cLIuds that gene-

triri, ns alsu the specials, broight flCW 11'111I rouit housbold,
forcemntsi; anti the sîîlendid tables servel1 b>' Now seeming doerted though loved untes aro
the good ladies of St. Columba, groaned under Ithore;
bw'0cessive epedingi of ahundant and eltoice The seat that la vacant, of loos doth remind us,
daitities, fit fr a kinîg; and they were weIl pa. Wi eh timne in its progress cani nover repair t
iroinized. Blut not a single case of inteuipernce
vr disurder wua seen, and nu accident occurred %Vîile we are lamontlng and mou rning our der
whatever. Neyer did wo see a more orderly oneh
pitnic. Mr. McDougald wou the prize chair b>' fit l not relicing with angels above,
a large majority ; and both he aud blr Bell In se nging the praise uf the Lamb who rodecîee
matde brief andi excellent atidresses at the cal! of1 on hap t taetndwtha nyn o
the peupble, which gave much satisfaction. The
ladie-s' Baziar did Weil al4u; and the festivities; Let us ail titku a warning. for Pooner or Inter
were cl.eti towards eveing in the best order. We ton shall ho t'ummoned froin earth, tuoteppear
We bear that the proceeds are abotit $700. lleft>re the gret.Judge who will give us accu, ding

To thedeeds w. have done in the body white litre.

ELEGY,
in ntvmory ni'the lae A fit B. M"icdosald, bebn'ed
afce ,,f Neil Macdonald, AEsq., Lake A ielsie, <LB.

W CILIC 1 sing w>' sad dirge of our dear une
departed.

C.rne, esub andi ail, wolcoae, and lenti me an car;
Fîý t i peaks to us ail to prepare as for parting,
TO Lleot, Witb Our (Ion; for ourstay ia not here.

Ah t acon caine the message in midat of life's
gaynas

That atled the away tu bright mansiona above:
Thy Maker who gave the., again did demand

Vice;
Andi bleat bc Bis Naine, for Ho always in Love!

A tingering Pines with firni resignation
lVas boune by dear Atlan, unheard to complain,
WVitb menti faith in the Word of his orucifiati

Steviour,
Whu suffered for sluners, redemption tu gain.

A fond muther watohed day andi night o'er ber
darlirtg,

A lured sister nurseti then Po goutie andi kind:
Etuch anti ait diti their share; but sItes t un-

availing: -
Tby time baviag corne, eartbly tien coulti nul

hiid.

la grief stuod thy parents, thy brotbers aend
aisters.

Their bonnes wrang with aaguish, ln ltiara and
in pain,3)'er the pide uf their housholti, Iliat momning
dep,,ring,

And4 nover to join their luveti airole again 1

Andi ma>' we as fearloe as A. B. ýMitdonalId
Meet death wlth a weloome, b>' otatis recel ced
To @hN» in the glory and joya that are enilless,
Fromin srrows and trials forever relievetl!

His words lu the young were, In youtb tu re-
member

Their Maker and Saviour, and pra>' to receive
Free pardon la Christ, witb true love aend t,be-

dience;
For Re will steve ail who repent andi believe.

Farewell, my loveti cousin t we no mure bebu!d
thee,

Nor treand the rough paths of this wurltl hy thy
aide :

F*reweil, my dear coinrade, companion of child-
hooti,

Thy meuiory always with ns shali ahido 1

When ur days are nurnbered, and tolti is Our
stor>',

I mae> we b. ready> to welcome the cal!,
To forin a reunion with dear oîues in glor>',
And wonder we wept for a loved une at ail t

A. J. MKYoJUles.
Eaut Lake Aiii*lie, C. B., July, 1886.

1- ail Churchies thore is yet room for hospi.
tality. Many of us, Sunda>' after Souida>', iii
pasng to oxr pews, heed nut the stranger who
it may be is cautiousiy trying to avoid intru-
sion b>' Occnpyiug a sent uninvited. Be cour.
teous to ail, even to the giving Up of your uwn
seat especially for those who aie old and frai!.
"1The Lord is ini Hias auctuar>'."
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FEMALE MISSIONS IN INDIA. liherally. Let the children of our Suuday
Schools remenîber that there are matiy millioti

l>7I-ECIR is maintailled by St. of littie boys and girls in India wlxo are oaur
SAnd(ra -v s Sabbath Sehool, Nýew Glas- fellew-subjecta, governed by our beloved Queeia,

gLa w , in the Calcutta Trainitag ln8ti- who know nothing of the love of Cod ini Christ.
tutiia, at a cost of $:30 per amsjum. and have but few to tell them of the 'Savioiir

J aIre parts of India where the who said, "lSuifer the littie chidren to couae
colit of support is about haif the unto me, and forbid the-n flot." We ask thî'aîî

àbove sui to think of this, because most of our Sundav
The fo lowiaag letter bas been received from School scholars are able toi help Mission vor-k.

St. Autlnaw's l'plTahrAil eaui lsy, and 1 serhaps ail by trying hard
IlMy IuEsit FaitEiaa-Ns,-It is very kind of yo could give something too. The gift that God

te bave aiaked us ta> write to you. We shail ai will accept is the one that is liard for us ua
wayaK rite; ais our chief pleasure is to please give. If we ouly give for the support Pf God's
yen f1 bec., -ke you ail are always tcying to do Cause at home and abroad whst we eau spare
us go',d, both for our body ard our ro ul. Now without feeling it, let us flot think tijat Goal
1 shauli gi'* y(>u a short aceount of myseif aand delights in thait kind of giving. Lenria aas
what [dea. I iaa scien years nuaw that I amn in ebjîdren to, deîîy yourselves for the sakc of
the Missiaaa. 1 have le trned both Bengali ar.d others, above ail for Christ's sake :-to ecaria
Eaagliaah îaretty weli-stiil 1 study botb. Everyl1 an d to save that you masy have soinethiug tui
uaorning 1 atterd pundit's PIssa (Bengali), and give towards upîholding and extending Christ's
eveay lMoiid.:y aad Wednesdaay eveniaîg Engliab, kingdom et home and abroad.
which is taaught by Missecs Reid and Niven in G URY
turn. I atte.d Suaadaîy Sebool, too; Mrs. Smith G URI
teache.2 nie in Eaagiisb.

We are vert tlîankful to Godi for the good BRITISH COLUMBIA.
and kiaad laady Irietada 11e bau eent us. They can The Presbytery of the Churcli of Scotlaîîd iai
tearb aaîd aFaeak lengaîli very nicely. Our pre- British Columbia has corne to the followiiig

sent lady 4uperiiètenadent is iearning our Ian- decision regarding the proposaIs of UJnion lattly
gaaage very faaSr, Iler writing and readiog are brought before them:
very goiad. We hope in a short time we shallEtathmUefo Rv oetSeh-,be able tai con' erse witb ber in our owo tengue. r4rmLtefo e.Rbr 1pan

"i teaicb in lig Bazaar School, which is a Vielorta, Cer, toi Presbylery of British
good dastanace irnin nur Mission. 1 feal quite Columnbia, dated 301/a April, 1886.
tired wbilst intahle (3bany. Tbere are 152 girls Oaa the l4th mast. we had <aur regular meût-
on the roll. The daiiy atteodance is fromn 122 ing of Prestîytery. At thjs meetinig ** *
to 125i. The pujails are âivided loto four classe, there were laid on the table and read (1) Copy
of wb:-ch I te.ach the first. The girls love te of letter of Rev. A. Williamson te Rev. D. Iii.
hear Bible stories and te learn Bible texta. TGodn ofat 4hDcme,18 (2
am er curry for any eider girls, tbeyv have 4 odn f aelt Dctbr 18 2

aîaa ad are iaarried. Ilindu girls_ are daever Letter from Rev. D. M. Gordon te Rev. J
alin*eat te) itead rcbooi after their marriage. Stephen, of date 6th January, 1886 ; 0)
Sumetuaes girls froin 5 te 10 years of aga are Copy of Rev. Mri. Gordon's Minutes of aprivaa
Ahluweii. In tiie Sunday Scbool I teach an Toi- cotaference he had on the 1llth Match, 1886,
font ('la.s. Tho!.c dean lîttie girls do love te with Messrs. Stephen, Christie, and Duiai.
hear abouat .eu- o f a them do lave Ilin. Whereupon, after full cousideration of tht-se
We are vers' sorry tbat Nlisst Reid is going away documents, and the circuinstances of their daf-
frein us. Wce wiii ail miss ber very match. We ferent Churches, the Presbytery unasinou1ll
are very àtiiùaus to sec y.u, ana baîpe thit some: eovd « htte aen cini h
time or et ber you will corne and see us and our reovd"Ta hytk eato i h
'coun try, ns %ac eaire unable te gn o eyoaî. niatter of union further than te affirrn that

"I again thank (;-èd for the kind friends Ile they chocS to remain in the aneantime in clin-
bas given ua'. It is quite tnca that (led is tbe Ilaeition with the Church of Scotlaiid. "-toi.
fnuntêiia of ail penod ; "h that trustetb in Hlm Cr.Répori.
shahl waîat notbing."

"IlituoNs BÀsANrRP.L" BIBLE QUESTIONS
DEAIt EDIT01t,-We ask you kiaîaily to pub-

lish the aboya' ltter, chîefly te showv how our FOR SABBATH SCROOL5 AND FAMILlES.
Sunday Schools can aid in Mission work. The IBY HON. JuDGE YOUNG, L.L.D., OF P. E. 1
Chuiech of Seatlaid ia doing a gra-at work for
the girls of hidti;, and would do a great deal 1. Where was Âbraham's brother Han borD'
more if Chribtiau Churches would help more 2. in what land did Job live !
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What king wasa siitten with leproey for
burning incelise ini the Temple?1

Whom did the Lord destroy for touching
the Ark of God 1

In what land was flne gold found in the
Prophet 1)aniel's time ?

What does God forbid persons to take when
they Iend inoney ?

What will the tire be in which the wicked
rnust dwell for ever 1

Where did Christ tell Nathaniel H1e saw him?
Wbat did Christ do to those Cities in whieh

most of Ili 8 mighty works were done,
because they repented not?1

*W'hat did Philip askthjeEthiopian cunuoht?
* What bad disposition distrusa God?
W What is the Priesthood of Chri4t

ANSWERS FOR JULY.

I love eacb farncd and hntiowed Fpot,
And these are flot a few,

WhereWallâce, Douglitt. Bruce, have fought
Thine en'mnies to subdue1

My beart ie thine, mnv Fatherland 1
Though distnnt fair I roainmn

With filial love it turnt4 to thee.
My early, only honie.

Witb filial love it tur,,s to thee,
For on thy fruit ful 1 reast

Dwell they wbo in life's liciless dawa
My infant griefs redrest.

1 long tn see thee, F:dherland,
Lik. maiden for her love >

1 long to kneel ulbon thy gtrmnd,
And o'er thy mointains vive:

I long to ti-eI a mot her'q kies.
And grasp a fâtier's bandi 1

1, Timnath-serah; 2, Timnath; 3, Two And thee, my Faîherlind I
Tables of Stone; 4, Temptation ; 5, Tantus; I IluGu 11. TOO
6, Teiinperttnce ; 7, The Tougue ; S8, 'lhtt [The author of the ahove be-autiftil oile isa
Traditions ; 9, The Truth ;10, Timothy : 11, eider brother of Isaac Thomson, Esq , 'of Lot
Truth and Grace ; 12, Teti Tlou.or;nd Tie 34, in P. E. îslaud.]
Ten Thousaud and Thousaudt§ ot i'housands.

BF.SI ANSWïîts FURt JUNE were from-
Alma....... ....... .. M. C Douglas. SIGNS 0F THE TIMES.
Barney's River .......... M. Graham.

................. E. A CamupLell. S> =XTRADITION TREATY between Eng-
Foxer Brok............. SMitba. a
Fihero Gr............ . Domith. l andl aud the United States bas Iieeui
Mountvi]le ............. J. Urquhart. "3 signed. I naddlition to the customafry
Mount Thom ........... G. R. Mcleod. clauses, the treaty provides for the
River Deunis ..... ...... D. Carneron. surrender of dynamnite nii-secitiitt. It
Saltspriugs ............. M. F. Mcbeod. is generally thuught in diplomratie

circles that the Sociahistic troubles mn Chibcago
I argely infiuenced the Ainerican Goverunient in

31Y SCOTTISU FATHERLAND). makiiig the treaty.
1THE BRtITISH EscTIONS returui 317 Con-

I see tbee yet, my Fatherland! servatives and 75 Uuioists,-392 ; against 191
Thy heatb-clad mountains blue, Gladstouites and 86 Parnelites-27; niaking,

Thy rugged eliffs, tby gushing streains, with Speaker Peel, the full House of 670 min-
Corne oft before mni view. ben, uith a niajority of l1-5 against Home

Thy nimme is graven on rny beart; Rule, inluding 27 8&otti.gh mincubers. "Ia
Dear Caledon!1 l'in thine yer c gtadrtre 1l 0Cnevtvs

By birth snd ev-cry tender lie, yaSoln euudod 0Cnevtvs
And thou art ever mine! and in 1880 only 7.

THE QUEEN'S LUNCHEON at Windsor Castle.
1 love thee well, nmy Fatberland! to Cýolonials is reckoned in London society a.%

My heart -etri vgs round thee cling; the mcat surprising event of H or Majesty' sreign
Though wand'ring in the wildernesa, No precedent exists for sucb an in vitation. Nlo

Thy praises stili 1V1I aing. circumnstance of splendor was wanting to enhance
I love thee for that olden time, the impression. A special train took the guests

Whem thy bauld sons se tre frons London to )*inisor. The Prince snd
Drove baok the conqueri ng Earne of RoM. prncs of Wales, tbe Duke and Duchess of'

That o'er thy mountains fiew. Connaugbt, the Princesa Louise and many

Thou'rt dear to me, my Fatherland 1 other mnemnhers of royalty, and the whole royal
To the. rememb'rance clings ; household, were presmt. Luncheon wan served

1 love each strath and winding glen, in the Waterloo gu.lery. Then the gue8s were
I1k bonny bird that eings. presented to the Quecu. Thse biat of u'oloni&L-q
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and Indians fills an enti'e oolumui and iniludes ¶making rapid progress in tUe southeru part c,^
Sir (Charles Tupper aîîd other ('anadians. l'he that country. It is believed that a very 1arg,,
whocle parýy came away cliarmed with tie accession is likeiy sccu to be made fit ts ranks.
reeepticii. bondon asks wonderizigiy: whiat The Chiurch clergy, 9ti ad aetkî
Nvill the Queen do next? alarin, a4id they have signed an address te the

AT the lat (eneral Assembly eof the Churcli Bishop, urgiug Ilim to approaci the .Goverii.
cf Sotludtuefolowin Cegreatinalment, and if necessary, the emperor, in. order

3Ministers were admitted .-11ev. Cha<rles.ta h oein a copsdb ua
Mlaurice Short, lately Minister of the Iadministrative measures.

gatinalChucli Ccr. M. Sort Congre- 1 f F LEondon Alheiiîeuw, ini its notice of Dr.
the lZev. Dr. Short. M. A., of Ward Congrega- HeanTry .te tihe' Woli," "The: Gre Iîidtional Chiure.h, Dunde.-The 11ev. David 1n TukyatrteWr, as:"W iî
*Jimieion, Minister of Parkgrove Congregatinnal: in Dr. Field's hook an iuteresting accculit of
Church, Glasgow, petitioned te bc adanitted te Robert College, that American institution on>
the statua cf a Minister of the Chiurcli. Aewotl- the Bosphorus whichi has done sa> nucli toward
panying the petition was another fromn the Ithe introduction of enlightened ideas inito Bul-

ofenesc skrve (egeto aia, and the Slûv provinces, and wlsich lias
('hurch), te Uc received as a congregation into I doue fâr more toward checking the advanee o
the Church of Scotlsnd.-Bev. Peter Hatelv 1 iussia thaii the Crmmean war ever did. Aine-
Waddell, Lb. D., Miniater of the congregatioia rîGan influenice in the East lias been disinter.
at pr'aent wcrshipping in the Trades' Hall,Glas- ested and exceediîîgly happy."
gow, v'as licei.sed aa a preacher by the Presbytery I N Am PiRicA sontie cf the best thinkers begiu
cf Duniooni. in 1841. He becanip the Minister ofl te lean towards somie kind cf Iteligious Estab.
anî Independent congregation. tirnt ix> Girvan, lishitnent, for the Schools at least. PRESIDEI'
and afterwards iii Glasgow. He now craved te SEELYE cf Amxherst ,?ollege, shows ini 7hc
be admîttcd te the statua cf a Mfinister cf the Foi um just issued, hat the modern publiv.
('hurchi, and, along with his own petitioxi, suh- school systeni does not turn eut geodl citizeis--
inittedl eue signed by tUe majority cf his present that,. on the contrsry, concurrently withi a],
congregration te the number cf 250>, and cravilng ever.increasing e'penditure for education, there
te be received s.long with hum into tUe Churchi is a steady décline in public morale. He at.
cf Scctlauîd. The Conioittee, after full cou- trubutes thie te the fact tlîat tUe schools have
sidera tion cf the w<hele circumaitances, recona- jbeen more and more secularized ; and Uce ccit-
mended that hie be adnuitted as a liceritiate cf 1 siders that the very existence cf modern seci.
the Chiurch, and that it be reutittcd tg the ety dcmands an imnmediate resert te systxnatit
1resbytery cf (Gisgo., ce take such, steps for rlgicus instruction in the public 9chools.
the reception cf his oengregation as wvere in .Noral teaching, lie says, will net suffice. "MIeIL
accordance with the laws cf the Church. 1are net made virtueus," se lie informs us, "bIY

Dx> JAES cGxx>~a c Ednhugh ia instruction in virtxe, Do ne nral
entercd heartily into the ilWhite Cross" move- renovatien cf society lias ever been aXooiu-

nien, te dclaed bjeca c wbch re~ plished by the teaching cf merality, however
1 . To treat ail woinen witli respect, and pure." Rteligions tesching alcie willueetthie

endeavor te prctect thein frinu wronig anid de- case ; even a false religion will Uc foulid more
gradation. conducive te vii±ue than ne religion.

2. To endeavor te put down ail indecent Tn E Cumiberland Presbyterian Generai As-
language sud coarse jcsts. sembly condemned the use cf tobacco by a vote

3. Te nîaintain the law cf puri;ty as equally cf 112 te, 23 ; and the Reformed Preabyteriaii
binding tipon men and women. Synodi has juat reaffirined its action forbidding

4. To endeavor te spread. these principles any eue te Uce licensed te, preach who uses te-
among niy companion;% and te try te, help niy bacco, and aise condeinned raising, maiîuf;tc.
yeungcr brothers. turiîîg, and selliug tebacco, and adviscs ses-

5. To use every possible u>eans *tm fulfil the siens te appoiut ne Sunday-school teacher wx'lo
comnxd, -"Keep fJcyssf pure." uses thc weed. Yes, it is "cemning into dis.

The White Cross iovement was started in repute."
Englsnid, iii 1885, hy the Bishop cf Durhamn. JUST before concluding its aniual session,
Its heaithfül influence is s.lrady spreading the Anglican Synod of Tronto Diocese passedi
rapidly on both aides cf the Atlantic. tUe fîîllewiug reselixtien unanimous1y ; «"rlt

ACcoRDi\G te reports from Bobemia, it ap- this Synod istruc± ita deleg3tea te the l>rovin-
tpears that tUe Old Catholic movemen.t is cmal Syuod respectfully te requeat that 1>oy to
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appoint a connnittee of representative men te!oO:IN AN EiIN
coufer with any siuuilar cousmiittee appoin0ed
by other Christianî bod(ie-s for the purpose of Nartiele of censiderrable lngtlî iii thr
ascîrtainiug tlue pos;sibility of an hoorable~ : M'y Ceztry i!s drvoted *o pioi'ing

nhiî with sncb ho(li, aud if stwl Uno be "E thtit the doctrine of Ev.olutin righitly
Çouîîd possible withotit the sacrifice of esseuitial ,j understcod 18 in n0 way iitcOusistcflt
Chr-istian principkts, to for>-tiate a eenme for Nvitli C'bristiati ftith. Tfi %writer,

Ieffettiug such uniion." the 11ev. T. T. Muuîger, goc.4 fuither,

TiiE St. John 7'elegraph eys ---«"Thie re- anîd derlarpe that the evolution tht'oiy is nioro
public besidle us msust yet he onusidered esa favorable to a high type of relig'-tus revveiicu'
experiment. Tue It bati, as we are glad to than ti e old hiyputhiesîs 0f seprati aid dis£on.
kniow, survived the serjous slîorks whiclî have nectvd creatioîîs. He beliv ves thîat under evo-
threatemed it8 exi--teiice, 'but the repjublics of lution, roorn may be fouud cyt'!) for .ui se.
history bave been ehortlived cotnpared with iî thjeolegica1 doctrines as those of tht'. l'ail
mouarehies. Th ra eelo olwiga and of the Mtllement ;nor dovs lie ind a

lireiheritial electioli, the nas&sinatio-i of two Wifi ialsi h ee ieib>ei vt
pr-sidenits and the enthroiernent of a third it. lossibly soine of* tht.de peinjts, might be
elected by fraud, ail oecurring within the first Coutested by' non1-theological ln'Iicveî'5 Mi eCC-

huirdyaso th mition's hisory are not aleon bu <iiicouraiiligr to tuîdi a %SCise anîd
sastuig 4 ~e eî ablen cle rgyian boldly fît'iîîg tut- iln'st advauicvd

a chief magistrate is the best. It uoay eccur, scienifi theeries, and procluiîuîi:g tiîît Doth.
among the vicissitudes of tlie ftature, finît the îng ini theri Caui or su1ait ilîttîercr li the full
people of Canada wilI ct-lelrste the first of July relgins if o nial, T e vt o l ;rbu-
after our neighbors as a untited people lîae dle nu hI questionî biliesi -ouiî bs
ceased to celebrate the glorions foîurtîî It is ,iie i tIeiIoeuîi-r"iu~ î îa

1uie wthi te bund c posibht tlat W'God is its indweVtlli»g antki aîhiîatiuig Ituler, thle
rejiublic nuay ytt break up of its ow.n weii'Itsoretaicofif rcan faILw iit
iiito ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z tail ortreîdpîdîî tts uiî san knit hy ties of blooti to thte luw'r rec

iimiat preen oogr three i(ext((itS ats bitte ut .creation, anîd that even luis irittllecttual aui
there are inow conflictinig iintviests whicii. i oviatrtsdulhecsaind îti

theerormusgrothCliuaiiit vh ronlseoubliess ;tîîat the sucessive stages of
th e r s rsitbof poultion,. heafter ereatîcît have siînply displIax d tuje 1)î ivînt

nîay ledt reitbe1ower and eîîerýigy liiet ':iraignaue
Tuap Cincinniati Enqiiirer declares Il the Ça- uîîtil n mail the: iimage of God hîîtî'sî'lf - n

nadiau railway tu be a muenace te the supirenia- to blhine lortlî. To Bonie, the-s vicus wvill ap-
cy of the Unîited States on tis Conîtinenît, '' anti î- r d;aîîg',-rtiusly ;auinitt teotir tii-y
theiî proceetis to disilose its ft-ars as folit)%Ns :wîLI seetit to e a sifttted by nprovcti tlîcololýgi-

l &-aily, it inîpenîls its veîry lit' by tiureatvin- cal wsuiiil)tiot).; but we Yeuiti to iliik taiat
ing to take fi-ont it its ouly rvi.-u;iinig foreigit ît is te sine su, hl position as titis tiaut tocv best
market, the great List, iuciulîing Chinia, Ja1îaii theou,,it of th- churche is grav'tatiîîg, ltci-
aud the Luat Iîîdies. Front the British Islts glon, aftcr al], is Det a thing that siionît de-
to thie St. ]Lawrence p'urts is four tisys soeiucr pend upon this or that iitit4tial theory.
than from the lýritisli Isles to New York Front Mali caiieot :Ltlorit to holti Ilusi -s lhfé at
the mouth of the Puget Soundi is two day-i the incrcy ef lus opinions. lie iust auicler it
sk>)ner than from San Francisco te the szaine sorntwhe(re, net witlà a vit-w to aiit-'stiug tise
points. Great Britain, tiîrougiîlier Domniion growtli of opinion, but ini eider tW titejrsr
of Canada, has throttied hotu tAie St. Lawrence -atiîià of hits mnoral uniity. Religion, Ilu one
aud Puget Sound, anti lier niew railway joins asp'-ct of it, ia thse earniest purpes- cf the- 4eul
the two coas in eute day les tlian our Paceilie te stie after ait tiltt is higaîîst anti best, bo
rotais cmn make the distanîce. Thse net t.îu te ise iii the light andi te slîui tse wvorks cf
Engiand lnuils traîle with the great ILaht is drkiies-s. It 0impiies a recogniltion of L.tw
sevei days, and thse result of that la to controi andi a voluuitary subjvct;(yi tiiereto. It resta
the trade of the world." wilii cach niazi individuaily to say wiîeîlucer h'

________________wîll sc'k. after thse btt things, with'ttr lie %vill
gos-cru bis lite. 1)7 tie hiiglîeir prînicîples, whc-

HF that leama hpon bis conifortu, svill findti tetr lit will s--k to harinonîize fuis wili with
them te be a reed ; hc that Iranis upon bis Gel. , tise Wif I thit rules the nuiis-crac 1he who
wiif find Hlm to e a rock .he that ljeans on, ret-olves te do this, has entered on th- 1ligi.

1ý:omfort,*1ocs it; he tist leans on God, seenres it. .Ous Life ; and, If lic but îwrscvî're, iîitelfccetuat
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âyRtems may Corne ajil go withont disturbing
his peace. What wc need to reali.:e more fully
is, that religion is somcthing that euch may
Iay hold et for hiieif, and that ne one need
»top to ask what his opiiio4ns% are, or whither
gcieutific theories are tending, before taking a

,qteterniiiîatioti in the inatter. Science is one
'thing axîl Religion qufte another. Science
tousists of dach truth as the intellect eau~ attain
te. Religion is true loya.lty of lîeart and lifé
te the voice of Couscience with the best ligbt
nf L)uty that we kî,ew. In othcr words, lie-,
iigion is "ltrue love, loyalty, aud ebedieuce to
ETERNAL TtiUTii ad Gowi.-ims "-that is, Wo
1',01) ount SA'ViouR -8tar.

GOOD HUMOR IN THÉ FAMILY.

OOD iIUMOR is rightiy reckoned a most

q equally good and useful faculty isth
sense of huneor or the capacity to

~~have a littie fun aloug with the hum-
C'drin cares and works of life.

We ail know how it brightens up thînga9
generally ton have a lively, witty companion
who sees the ridiculous points of thîngs
aud eau turu annoyaace into an occasion
for laughiter. Lt dots a great dead better
te iaugh over some doniestic înishap tha to
I:vv or scold over it. Many homes and live"
are duil because they are allowed Wo become
tee deeply impressed with a 3eiîse of the cares
sud respousibilities of life to recognize its
brighit aud especially its mirthful side Into
911%ha household, go Al but duil, the advient of
-x genial huinorous fîiend is like sunshiue ou a
rloudy day.

While it is alsvays oppressive te hear persons
iconstautly striving te say funny thinga, it is
Vomnfortable, seeing what a bxightener a littie
fun is, Wo nake an effort te have mome at home.
It is well Wo turu off an impatient question
semetimes, and Wo regard it fremt a huinorous
point ef view, instead of being irritated about
it. ilWife, what is the reason 1 neyer can
find a clean shirt V" exclaimed a geed but
rather impatient husband, after rummaging al
through the wreng drawer. Ris wife looked
at him qteadily for a moment, haif inclined Wo
be provoked ; then, with a comical look she
said : I neyer could gues conundrunss; 1
give it up." Then ha laughed, and they both
laughed, and thien she went and geL bis shirt,
sud he féit ashamed of himself and kissed lier,
sud titan she feit happy ; and se wb.at might
tiave been an oiccasion for hard worda and un-
kind feelings became just the contrary, al

threugh the littie velu of humer that croppedl
eut te the surface.

Seme people have a peculiar facuIt y for giv.
ing a lîumorolis turn te, things when they are
reproved. It dees just as weII oftentîuîes to
iaugh tlîings off as te scold thein off. Laugh.
ter is better than tears, Lea us have a littie
more of it at home.-xcuuge.

WHAT MADE JOHN~ RUSKIN.

tells of the foundation on wich the
LEIcharacter o! this remarkahle mi a

reared. IL was the work of his mother.
"After our ohapters i(from two te

three a day, according te their iength),
the fiast Lhing afLer breakfast (and neo interrup-
Lion treom servants ailowed, noeue froin visitera,
whoe ither joined in the reading or had te stay
upstairs, and nîone frein any visttings or excur-
sions, except reai travelling), 1 hait te learu a
fetw verses hy heîîxt, or repent te enake sure 1
had neot loat something of what was already
kiîown ; and, ith the chaptera thus gra-tualiy
possessed frein the first te the iast, I had te
learn the whoie body of the fine old Scotch
paraphrases, which are geod, melodieus and
1te rceful verses, sud te which, togeýher with the
Bible itself, 1 ewe the first cultivation of my
ear in seund."

Mr. Ruskin prints his mother's list of the
chapters Ilwith which, thus learned, she estab-
Iishied xny snul ini life." IL is as tdllows -
Exodus, chapter xv. and xx. ; 2 Samuel i.,
froin the 1l-1th verse te the end ; 1 Kings viii. ;
Paalms xxiii ,xxxii., Xc., xc.i., cihi., cxii.,
cxix., cxxxix. ;Proverbs, chapters ii., iii., viii.,
xii. ; Isaiah, chapter lviii. i Matthew, chaptere
v., vi , vii. ; Acta, chapter xxvi. ; 1 Corinth-
ians, chapter xiii., xv. ;James, chapter v.;
IRevelation, chapters y , vi. IlAnd truly,"
IMr. Ruskinî says, ilthough I have picked up
the elements of a little further kuowiedge-in
mathematica, me-teorc-logy, and the like, in
after life-aud owe net a littie te the teaching
of many people, this maternai installation of
my mind in that property e! chapters 1 ceunt
very confidentially te most precitus, and, on
the whole, te one essential. part o! al my
educatien. "-Ceniral Presbbtertan.

[This is truly an excellent selection o! les-
mous. Let every parent go and do likewise.]

HumAx thinga must be known to be leved,
but divine thinga must be loved Wo be known.
-Pacal.
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TFiz PRoî'LIC'q CuuRCH.-Tho Rev. Thamne 25e;i Donald Mcl)onald, 25e ; Oen. Sutherland,
flain, MN. A., of Hutton and Corrne, has issuedi 35c 1 Janet éýutherland, 26e .....-..............
a pamphlet in wbieh be forcibly illustra tus the Blei.4 isutherland, $3.40
al).urdity of' the dittestablialhment înoeeicit.Hule Iiv-er.
Anong other equally logical and concluiive ar- Robt. Munro, 50ic; Wm. Matheson, 30c. Hugh
guinents he makes use of the followng:- iMutiJYD 25c; Andrew MNnthe!aoi, 26c.........

Agitin, were the Church endowments taken
itway, coulli the people in the rural districtsByMsR.ur,$.3
eulqeort religious ordinancea? It bas been Mill arook.
liroved-1 thirîk conclusively--that they could .John Sutherlrsnd, 50c; John MeKay, 50e ; Wrn
not - the Free Church bas proved tîiis posé tively, MeDonald, 25r;. Daniel Fraser, 25ce; Rconeth
sud the United l>re.,byterian Church bas rroved W. McDonsýd, 25e ; Hugb Matheson, 2àce; John
it negativcly. In connection with the Freo W. Molpoiald, 10e ; Wm. Meonald, 25e ; R.
(liurch there art 10 14 congregationm i~ n sI, but McKay Ross, 20e ; Daniel MacKay. 25e ; A J.
uf this number les thari a third-298, 1 believe 4elt)tosh, 25ec; D. M1. Mel)enald, 25e ; James
-are Pelf-.snppo)rting. There are 14 rural Pre.4- MaeKay, 25ce; Robert Sutherland, 25e .....
byteries, cmbrètcing 124 charges, in which flot By Miss Libby Sutherland, $3.80
a îingle charge is -telf-8upporting; aund tiiere are Christy Rose. 25e i Sain. G1ordon, 40e; llugh
If) rural Pre.sbyterieit, embrscing 147 eharges, Grahamn, 25e; H. MeIK, Sutherland, 25c; Tho@.
with only one charge in each Piesbytery self- Fraser, 25e; Wallace Munro, 40e ; eatherins
wulpportitng. And if we take these fects in con- Fraser, 25c; Robert Sutherland, 25ec; John R.
nertion with the further oneq that 350 pari8heq Rosa, 25ce; George Baillie, 20e .................
In Scutland have nu Free Chnrch at aIl, und 7.36 liy Miss C. Svtherland, $2.75
have no Urviied Presbyterian Chureh, the inter- Elpper I.iIrg.
ence as ta the ability of rural districts tosupiport Neil Gaordç%n. 35c; Duncan MacKay, 25e ; D.
an educated clergy becomes unquestiunable." (R. MfaeKey, 10e ;_P. A. tGrant, 2àbe; James Fra-

IT delightq us ta meet with sueh thaughtful
and munificent care for dependents as t at ehown
lhy a large xianufacturing firm in Bridgeport,
C'onnecticut. 1,000 girls are employed in thoir
fitctory, and for their free use they are ereeting
a building costing $35,000. The first story will
be devoted te a restaurant, where good meals
will be furnished at coat. The second 8tory will
PRontain a large reading roonu and library, con-
versation room, music rouin, bath roonu and lai'-
*tory. The third story will contain a large hall,
,ýcating 600, a sminl ball, seating 150, and elasa-
rooma, where evening classes in éinging, pen-
inanship, drawing, book-ke.ping, fancy needle-
work, etc., wili be taught. The building will
he under the care of a competent inatron.

AC1UNOWLEDGMENTS.

HOME MISSIONS, 4886.
4;aàrIocb CoagugatIou.

AIez. J. MePherson, 2b5e; Wm. Fraser. 25ce;
Isabella Fraser, 25oe; Robert Baillie, 50c; lien..
neth Meienzie, 50e; Robert Rosa. 25c; Robert
Stewart, 25oe; Wm Sutherland, 2be ; John A.
butberls.nd, 25e ; Rngh 8utherland, 25e; Wm.
Mcv.-ie,i 20e ; Kenneth MeKenzie, 25e; Aiez.
J1. MeKentie, 1 bce- John R. MeKenzie, 25eo 1 ella
hi. Gunn, 25e ; John Fraser, 20e ? Aiez. MeKen-
lie, Senr., 25e; Fergus Fe guson, 30e; Isabella
MdeKensie, 25eý.By Miss Mary Ferguson, $5.10

Duncan McL)onald, 25e; Geo. Hl. Sutherland,

Wm. Murray, 25e; Donald Rose, 30c; Daniel
A. MeKentie, 25c; Duncan MeKenzie, 25e;-
lfnnald McPherson, 25e; Annabella McPberson,

ser, 2.5e; Geo. MceLend, 25n ; A FrieuîU, 25ec;
Oea, M. MaeKay, $1 ; Mrs llugh MaeXay, 25c.

By Miss Fraser, $2.9b
i*wer LiMrc.

David Douglaqqs, 50c ; Hector Munra, 25e;
James Balfour, 25e; Jo>hn W. MeLeod, 25c;
John R. McDonald, 50e; Ihinlel Mf. Murray, 25e -
Robt. MNeDonald, 2ôe; Dani. Murray, 25e; Wm*n
Sutherland, 25e ; D. W. MacKay, 25e ; Dani.
Sutherland, 25e ; Geo. MeDonald, 25e ; Mis Ken-
neth Ros, 25e ; Rodk. Bialfour, 25e.......$4.00

WViIkliaa' Grant.
.Jas. MeLeod, 75o ; Angust MeLeod, 25e; Robt.

J. iMeLeod. 25e; Liazie Siutherland, ]Oc; Mrg.
Andrew McKay, 30e; James Murray, 50e; Aies.
McLeod, 25e; Catherine MeKay. 50e; David
Murray, 25c; John Gordon, 2.5e; llugh Glordon,
15e. Mary Sutherland, 25ce; Daniel Sutherland,
25c; Wm. Fraser, 25e; Neil Matheson, $1
DYaniel Rotas, 50ce; Geoirge MeLeod, 20c.......
By Mise Sarah MeLeod, $6.00 -Ttal, $29.30

sait sprints.
Collected by Miss M. E. Mel'eod : Hugh Me-

Leod, 50c; Wm. 1Mclieath, 25e ; David Ritchie,
25e; Murdock MeKentie, 60c; Phineas MeKen-
Xie, 25c; Alex. MoKentie, 25e; Wm. MeRenzie,
26c; Ebenezer PdeKenzie, 25e R iaert Grant,
26c; John Grant, 25e; Howa.rd Ritebie, 25c;
Wm. Sutherland, 20e; Msggie C. Gun, 25ce;
George Simipson, 20e; Mis. Wm. Sutherland,
20e ; Munroe Gunn, 25c; llugh W, McLeod, 25e;
Wm. Gunn, 25e..........-.......... Total, $4.85

By Misa Jane Munrot-: Henry Munroe, 50c;
Alex. McGi)vray, 25c; Wm. Robertson, 25ce;
Mis John Brown, 25e ; Mms Alfred Barry, 25e;
Murdoch Molntotqh, 50e ; John Eimpson, 25c...

Total, $2.26
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BY Mise A; B. Munroc t John Munroe, 50e; N9. John'. Chure14 fteillartaw.
1(ecisicffh Munroe, 50ej Daniel Cameron, 25c ; Charles l)unn, $1 1 Jlames Keith, $1 ; Jame!
ilohn MeBeth, 30c; Arehibald Mcl.atb, 25e; Nl>lonald, $1 t John' Douglats (B. S.), 50a ; Mr.
'John J. Munoe, 25c; John McDonald, 25c ; IBobt. Ncvin, à0e ; Mrs Ken. MeDonald, --)ic-
Ueorge Gunn, 2àe........a . ... Total, $2.55 Nrg H. McKenzie, 5oe ; Mike Rilev, 50e ; Johai

Dy Miss Marion Nlclotiald :Res. Jas. Fitz. Fraiser, 500, ; James Watqon, 50e ; David tCullen,
patrick, $ 1.18; Mrs. Mçlionald, 23e ; Robert 3Oet; D). Ki McDlonald, 50c; D). Cameron, 3tlca

.ML .d 5e ; John A. NcLo--td, 25c; Samnuel Mrs Angus McKay, Mt. Pit., 26c; Alext Stewart,
Setelaell, 2bo; Chas. Stewart, 30o.-otal, $2.48 25c; Andrew Purvis, 2.5e i John Urquhart, 25ec

By Miss Annie Singlaiir: Miss Chfisty MeIIn- !Mr.q McDougaild, 25c; Win. Sutherland, 25c-
toala, 23c , Jamnes MeLean, 20ecl Johna Fraiser, IGcorge S. Munro, 25ec Anonymous, $4.07....
f 0,-; John A. Murray) 2àSei Mrs. Daniel Fraiser, ............... i................ ...... Total, $14.22
20ec................................ ..Toi, $l.l0

By Mlissg Sarah Cameron . Mrs. Alex. iMeKen.
vie, 25e ; ,John Molesie, 25c ; fdoi. Wmn. sin- FOREIGN MISSION.
tlair, 25ô; M rs Manca Fraiser, 25e l)David Mor- i
rîson, 2.:e; Wao. Creaghton 10e ; Win. iNoKay, GA.IRLOJCH CONG(R19GATIO',4.
25c; Murduodk Morrison, 20e ; George McKiy, ~ t~um
10e ; <ico. Me-Leod, 15e ; Sarah B. Cainero n, 13e
Mrsn. Alx. Camieron, 25e ; Nrz John Cimeron, Mrs kcnneîh Ross, .50e ; David Murray, 30e
3UC; Join H. <'aincron, 20e; I)atilel MerKenrie, Alez. McLeod, 25c; Miss Mary Suitherland, 25c,
25e ; A Frieiad, Ilie; Robert Fraiser, '25e ;John Neil Matheson, sizl Mrs Andrew Melacan. 2àe,
Wil1ianiý, 25c; Mrs Johna McDonald, 13e Nlrd Neil Macae:y, 25e ;Murdoch Meiay, 25ce; Jats.
Donald MeLeod, 25e ; Mri Thomas Friser, joc, Murray, à0e ; Alex. MeKay, 259; Aaîgus Mecod,
.......... ..................... - ... Total, $4.3() 25eo i lugh Sutherland, 25e -, Paul Sutherlanid,

By Miss (*hri@ty Bail lis., Christ y B. Daillist-,5 1 ;George Mobeod, 25e i Jiames MeLeed, iý1
10;MsA. Baillie, Iôc; Mrs McLeod, .t Alex. MeLeod, 5Oé; Daniel Rass, 50c; John P.MnoghStsad 3; Mrs .ihr Su;h- Fraiser, 25e Daniel Sutht)rland, 25e...........

erlanîd, 2be ; Mre %Vin. Suthierlanid, 2àe; Mass Bs' Miss Alite Murray', $7. 30i
Aistiae Livingstone, 10e; James -MeLeuid, )0 loc Middle ]River.
Donalid Baullie, 10e; Mrs Danuiel 1;raiham, 25e; RoctMno O;AnrWMteo,4e
Mr- Cou iFriser, 25e ; Kenrîeth Davidson, 23e; in . Mathe2on, 50c ; :Sandy MeKentie, 25e ..
Plims Mary A. D.îvideon, 25e ; .Jamies Aiiderson, 1 Total, iýl.652

5e-; Nrs ,lotn Tujîper, 25o -; Mrs Win. Miathe. LIe Lig
e;u 2:5. B. orencegil, Se; A, 17 MeV,. 50e Mrs John M. MeILeodi 50e ; Daniel M. Murray,

V. B lisulle c;A.M MeK a, Ars 50c; WV. II. Suîtherland, 25e ; Daniel Murray,Bnili, 1e ...... .... ........ Toal $ 22 5ce Robert Mel)rnald, 40ce; Jas. Douglas, 25c,BY Malss Maggie Jeseie %Dntd:Aie. NIe Jhn Douglas, 25e; David Douglait, 25e ; Willie
Donld, 25e; NP-i1 daîthesora, 25e; James Sutit - ' 1) Melsogaaaîd, 10e; George Mebonald, à0e;
oriand, 25e; Wm ïMeKeaitie, 25e; Roderick Ilîctor Mainro, 5Oé; James Ballour, 2àe; Wni.
MeKeimnie, 25c; Robt. L'aillie, 50e, JoLn Short, Me-Leod, 50c; Robert G;. Mlo,50e; Dauniel
25el Danaiel Chisholmn, 2àe; John A- Caîmpbl~el, W. Mac]Kay, 25e ; Mrs Jaunes MaeKay, 25c;
25e ; JIohn Camnpbell, 25g 1 Isabella Maîtleson, .îî'în IL McDonaîld, dtl ; Duîncan B-Ilfour, 25c;
20)e; Mary Me(ualloek, 25c; W'm. Fraiser, 25ec Daniel Douglas, 2,5e. Wm. Mlurray, 25e ..
Alcx. Fraiser, 2Se; Robert El1i.tt, 25e t JohniB isSrh ced 7S
MeLcod, 50e...............t,6....... lTotal, $4,00 B ieSrhMLo,$.,

Iii' Misc Jessie MeIKenzie : M'rs Alex. iMeKitv, ipper Lairg.
25'c- Mrs Chiarles Grahain, 25c - Mrs -John Hart, George Meteud, 50e ; Mrs John R. MeKay,
25e; MIrâ Walter Matheson, 2à3e; Mrr R. Max- 50Oc Miss A% MeBury, 25e; Wmn. Sutherlsaid,
we.l, 25e;i John Benvie, 25e; Wiîn. Fraser, 25e; 2be . John A. Fraser, 2be jJaimes Fraser, 25e ;
liennetb Gonai, 25e; 'i'homnas.%,eKeiuzie, 25e Mrs»Keuneth MeLeod, 25e ;Neil G ordon, 25e;
Daniel MeKensie, 25o ; Du-.-an MeKensie. 25. Aex. odn,2eDuanMLo,2eAe.
.............. b-.....................otal, $2.7ô3 McKenzie, 20e;, Mrs Alez. MeKensie, 25c; John

By Miss Marif A. Brown . Win. Monroe, 25tô ; ý1aîrdang, 25é S John Matheson, 25c; John Ma-
Mrs Sutherland, 25é.; C. 11. Monroe, 50e; Wmn. theson, 25e ; PM A. Grant, 50e.........4..........
MeKay, 25e; Alex. McKetnie, 259e..Total, $1.50 By Miss MeIotod, 44.70

Total for Saitspriugs....$30,00 Pieasana ValUes',
Earliewn. Wmj. Ross, Si1 Wm. Beaton, 2510; David W.

Colcteai by Miss Jane Lyneh : Peter PolFbn, Béaton, 25e ; John Beaton, 50ô; Srnon MeLeod,
Élder, $1 ; Alex. MéKaîy, 20c; Charles Lynch, 50e - A lex. MeLceod, 30e ; Adam McHenzie, 500e;
2.ic ; Peter Md<ay, 25è; Robert Munro, ',0e; Dlan 1ic Murray', 25e; Angus M'eLeod, 25e; Doný
iJohn Sutherland (S. R.), 25e; John Murray, nId %Ie.Donal*d, 25e ...............................
4.6e; Strachan MeK<ay, 250; Aleï. Baillit, 25,é; Bs' Mils Ma!y B. Beaton, 84.08
>holart Mtirray, 2.5e................. Total, $3.43 Totul) $25.25


